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The Land that .-Wc Iiivc In.

DT A. B. XEHK, OF; ALABAMA.
Ohl bright is the land,that wc live in,.
And soft blow the breezes around- . *¡¡jThe stars make a palace of heaven,
And flowers enamel ¿he ground!The orange and chestnut are flingingTheir odors divine on ¿he gale,And the mocking-bird's melody ringing .

From the bowers that circle the »«ueï
. Then here's to" the land that we Uve in!

The land of the locust and lime!.
And a song fe* ttesweat Btars ofheav'n,
That bnghtenlhis beautiful «lime!

But brighter, bv far, to the minstrel, *

Than ah the sweet wealth of thc land,
Are the maidens who dwell id iWbowors,
By mountain, savanna and strand!

And all its rich trophies were given,
As tributes of beauty to these;

And they are the stars of our heaven,
Thc flowers that gladden the breeze!
Then here's to the land that we live in!
Thc land of the locust and lime!

Ahd a song for the sweet stars of heav'n,
That brighten this beautiful elimo!

'Twas hymned by a bard, that thc planets
Once charmed from their passionate

home, -
'

^Assumed tho fair features of woman,And dwelt in thc valleys of Rome!
But sure> if a land e'er presentedTemptation to angels, 'tis ours,And the vision of song was invemted
From forms in thesa soft sunny bowers!
Then here's^) the land that we live in!
The land 01 the locust and lime!

And a'song for thc sweet stars ofheav'n.
That brighten this beautiful clime!

Romantic Incident«.
There are many romantic incidcats

connected with the late war that Till
never come terlight, and rare instances
of fidelity and undying devotion of
which the world will never know*. We
are personally cognizant of many that
are worthy to live in history, but
none stand*out more prominent, like
a little oasis, over which has- swept
that besom of destruction, the events
of the past four years, than this one.
We saw the parties on Sunday, pass¬
ing through our city for their home
in Texas, and thus runs the story: He
was an officer in the» Texas brigade,
of Longstreet's corps, anti bore a

gallant part in that sanguinary strag¬
gle in the '.Wilderness," where many
a proud heart ceased its throbbing,
and many»weary^ heads were lain to
rest forever upon the bleeding
bosom of Virginia., Near the close
of that engagement he was se¬
verely wounded and borne to the
rear, and to a house, to tempe>rarily
remain until he coukl be sent to the
fielel hospital. By fume oversight he
was there left, and the army move! to
Spottsylvania.
He was "kindly ministered to bytîie inmates, but at the hands 6f a

fair damsel of seventeen did he receive
that pure,- ehsinterestod sympathy
which alone lives in the heart of a
woman. Time wore on, aud he was

sufficiently restored te> rejoin his
command, which he did just before
the evacuation of Richmond. Sharing
the fortunes of his brigade in the
continuous struggle from Richmond to
Appomatox; he was at the closing
scene of that gweat drama in which the
Army of Northern Virginia enacted so
conspicuous part. He was paroled find
went to Texas, but was not happy.
He saw in dreams a pair of bright
eyes and a queenly form, anel it was
not home where they were not. It
w"*is tpiite an undertaking to travel
from Texas to Virginia two months
ago, so unsettled was thc country;
but our hero, nothing daunted, re¬
turned to the vicinity of the "Wilder-
ness,"anel to the presence of Iiis fair
inamorita!
Tho meeting was joyous, anel it was

but the work of a few days to consum¬
mate their bliss and make them one if
She left home, friends, everything,and goes te> Texas, tho happiest of
brides! Wc wish that pair all the
happiness that can fall to the lot of
mortals here below, and may .their
pathway be forever strewn with flow¬
ers. As the train bearing themkenoe
rollet! away, anti wc wavetl a paçting
adieu, they looked a living, picture of
Parthenia's definition of love-
"THO souls with hut a Hingle thought,'Two hearts that beat as one.*"
Wc withhold the name of this

Texan, but his heroism anel gallantry
zn affairs of the heaA are not less con-
spicuous than it was on the field. In
her sphere, and during tho wai it was
an evtendetl one, this Virginia ladyproved herself a heroine; she was
faithful to that mission on earth
which is peculiarlv reserveel to her
st-x. Her reward m its fidnesa never
conies in this world-it comes to herc
in tne future.-Atlanta Intelligenter.
AK OLD CVMTERHEAD.-In an ex¬

cited discussion, yesterday, between
a Democrat and a German Republi¬
can, the former referfed to habeas cor¬
pus* "Habeas corpus" responded tho
Republican, "tali to me abuut habeas
corpus; I knows him well. He is a
(hunt oki C( »nperhead."-CCi\oinnaii

'.' ABTÉMUS '"VîjfAËD ON EE-OKGANIMA¬
TION.-Artemus Ward, in a recent
letter, gives au idea of re-organiza¬
tion:

I have never attempted to re-organ-
ize my wife but once. I shall neve*
attempt it .again. I'd bin to a public
dinner, and had allowed myself to be
betrayed in drinking several people's
health, and to make 'em as robust, as
possible/» 1 continued drinking their
health until my own became affected.
The consequence was T presented
myself at Betsey's bedside, late at
night, with considerable liker con¬
ceal about my persen. . I had some¬
how got possesshun of a hosswhip on
my*v£ay home. Remembering some
cranky observations of Mrs. Ward's
in, the morning, I snapt the whip
pretty livery, and in aloud vóicesaid,
"Betsey, you need re-organizing. I
have come, Betsey," I continued-
crackin' the whip o'er the bed-"I
ha-fe come to re-organize you!"That nite, I dreamed that some¬
body laid a hosswhip over me sev'ril
times, and when I woke up I found
she had. I háint drunk much'of
anything'since, and if I ever have any
re-organizen' job on hand, I will let it
out.

The Jackson (Miss.) News is favor¬
ed "with a fair correspondent, who
begs him to "let that horrid negro
suffrage question alone;" and, if he
really has the interest of future gene¬
rations in view,*to consider, rather,
what; sj>e regards as the great ques¬
tion bf the day: "How and whom-to.
marry?" 'Miss "Susan" pertinently
asks, "What's the use of having a
Government if there's nobody to
govern?" and, rather inconsistentlywith her request to the editor to ab¬
stain from politics, wishes him to take
her word for it that, '"il the holy es-
ta'te of matrimony is not more inti¬
mately cultivated in "this country, we
shall lose our balance Of power"-which she ought to know is a great
thing in political economy? "Dordtir
up thc Benedicts," she feelingly ex¬
claims, "to « full consideration of the
great matrimonial ., question. Not
that /particularly wish to marry, but
I think that*this great country ought
t« go on, and if people won't marry,
how can it?"

A. CHEERFUL REPORT.-In the re¬
léase of certain rebel sympathizers in
Missouri, on condition of residing
outside the State, they were requited
to report to the Provost Marshal
weekly. One of them recently reported
in the following cheerful strain:
To the Provost Marshal, Department of
Missouri.
DEAR SIR: I am alive and kicking.

I am at work on a farm four miles
North-east of Quincy, Illinois, at the
rate of $25 a month, payable in green¬
backs. I am at w;ork fpr a fine old»
gentleman, and he has a charming
daughter. I love her anti she says
she loves me, so by the next time I
"report" I shall probably tell you how
I have made it.

NOVEL VERDICT OF A' CORONER'S
JURY.-Daniel Cleveland, who was
shot by a negro soldier in Jefferson-
ville, on Monday, died yesterday, be¬
tween ll and 12»o'clock. The coro¬
ner held aft inquest, arid a jury re¬
turned a verdict that the deceased
came to his death frora the effects of
a gun shot wound infljBpd by a d-d
black s-n of. a h-^i, [verbatim.)
Cleveland was a discharged soldier,
and had served four years in the
Thirty-eighth Indiana Volunteers.
The negro was brought to^ this city
and placed in the military prison for
safo keeping, as tue' authoritiss were
apprehensive that thc citizens would
lynch him.-Louisville Democrat.
A REMARKABLE DIFFERÂÎCE.-A

somewhat remarkable difference is
seen in tho weather of the present
month and that of September, 186-4.
Up to the 11th of that monti* the
mercury rose above 80 degree- once,
and twice at noon it was as low as 05
degrees. '(Generally it was about 70.
Duiing this month it once went above
90 degrees, was from 85 to «3 on four
days,, and from SI to 84 on titree days.

[Philadelphia Ledge}'.

Mounce & Calhoun,
C0MMÎ3* MACHANTS,

CORNEE Gervais and Gates streets,
(near S. C. and G. <k C. E. ll. Depots,)

Columbia, S. C,, receive and forward all
kinds of Merchandize, Tobacco, Cotton and
all Produce, or store the same. Parties
consigning to us wUl find "their freight
slapped with despatch from Oraugeburg,
Alston, wijmsboro or other points, by wa¬
gon, (hiring thc breakage on said roads.
We keep two two-horse wagons for cityhaulincr.
- It. ET. MOUNCE. J. Vi. CALHOUN.
REFERENCES.-J. G. Gibbes, Edwin J.

Scfttt, ÇpTambia; Johnston, Crews & Co.,Charleston; Linton & Dowtv^ Augusta, Ga.;
Wm. Taylor i- Co., Meílgonrorv, Ala.; Cox,Braynard k Co.* Moble, Ala"; W. A. J.
Finney. Danville, Va.Y Robert Bumpkin,Richmond, Va. Sept 14 Imo*

{.FORMERLY FOOT <fc BULZBACHEIi,)

WHOLESALE and BETAIL

jnp&GHiurcs.
BEG to inform tho citizens of Columbia

and the people of thc ""neighboringcountry, that they are now receiving, and
have received, a great variety of «

Dry Goods
AND

GROCERIES
Of all descriptions, suitable to all seasons
and ah manner of persons. They have,
among many other articles, fresh suppliesof the following:

GROCERIES.
COFFEE, TEAS, (Oreen and' Black.)
SUGAR, (white arin brown.)
MOLASSES, (New Orleans.)
CHEESE, MACKEREL.
CLARET WINE.
CANDLES, Sperm, Tallow and Adam'tine.
Crackers, Wine, Soda,. Sugar, Boston.
Candies, Almonds.
Brazil, Walnut and other Nut*.
Soaps, Toilet, Castile, Fancy, Common.'
With every varietv of Grocery. .

Copperas. Soda, Blue Stone, ic.
Spices-rrCloves, Cinnamon, Allspice, Gin¬

ger, Nutmees, Ac.
Shoe Blacking, Brashes, Curry Comba.
Horse Brushes, Ac.
Knives and Forks, Matches.
Starch, Mustard.

TOBACCO ÄND CIGARS.
Best SMOKING and OHEW'GTOBACCO.
Spanish and American CIGARS.
Of Tobacco for chewing, the best Ander¬

son's, Solace and Honey Dew; all varieties.

DRY' eooos
For Hi adios,
A fin« variety, to which the attention- ol

the ladies «aa "particularly requested. * W«
have a fine assortment'of
Bleached and Brown HOMESPUN;
MOUSSELTN DES LAINES.
English and American PRINTS.
Cambric, twilled and plain.
Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Longcloth.
Calicoes, Worsteds, Coburg, Ac, suitabh

for fall and winter. .
Alpacas, black anil colored:
Combs and Brushes, Tooth Brushes.
Parfumes of every varietv. e

Chalk Pearl Powder.
Ladies'Shoes, Bootees and Ties of all de

scriptions and the latest fashions.
Tuck Comba, Hair Nets, Waterfalls-al

of the very last- styles and patterns.Collars, Wristbands, Riboons.
Hosiery of all descriptions.English and Americnn Gloves of th

prettiest style. .

Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs, Thimbles.
Needles, Thread, spool, ailk and cotton.
Hooks and Eyes, \ eil*.
Ladies' Billet and Letter Paper, rnled.
Skirt Braid of all colors.
Lastings,''Whalebone.
Belts and Belt Buckles and Ribbons.
Foarl and other Buttons, fancy, dress an<

common.
Scissors, Tins.
Hair Pins, wire and gutta percha.Misses' and Childrens Shoes!
Round Combs, Wadding. Table-cloths.
Ginghams, Lace and Trimmings.Working Cotton,Velvet Ribbon, Elastic do

Gentlemen'sVariet's,
Omits, (dress and froch, ) Pants, Vests.
Shirts of all descriptions* over andundar
Flannel and laney Shirts.
T)rawers, lamVs wool and cotton.
Ha.-i. Stockings, Socks, Gloves-a grea

variety.
Collars, linen mid paper.
Wristbands, Having Cards.
Fine Tooth and Pocket Combs.
Buttons, for <nat. panta," vests; Bncklei

for do.; Tooth Brushes.
Boots and Sloes of all styles and th.

best qualities.Pocket and N«ck Handkerchief's, silk ant

cotton; Neck-tjcs of the latest styles. ,
Pocket Books.
Fancy Pipe*!-American Meerschaum.
Pocket -Handierchiefs, linen, silk a-u

cotton; Hats; Pin and Pocket Knives.
Razors and Rjzor Straps.ft
Suspenders ot all stylos.
Tobacco, Freren and English style.
Shirt BosVms.Boy's Shoes. »

Best Kerosent Oil, Watch Keys, Tavlor":
Twist, Glass Clámides, best Ink, Gun fcapsTobacco Bags, Jhoe Laces, Slate Pencils
Umbrellas, Chillren's' Gloves and Hose
Violin and Guitar Strings, Letter Paper ant
Envelope's and avast variety of other arti¬
cles, desirable toboth sexes, which we-hav<
not the space to enumerate. Apply at th<
old stand, in Asiemblv street, to *

Sept ll syLZBACHER A CO.

Cotton Wanted.
THE highest prices paid forCOTTON am

for all kin ls ;.i' COUNTRY PRODUCE
Farmers and country merchants .will find il
to their advantage to call and see.
SÄt ll

'

SULZBACHER k CO.

f3Äv.... ,

'
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GOOD NEWS FOR ALL !
¿i '

*

BE-OPEfJING Of T8ITßÄOE IN CgmiSTONÎ
IMMENSE ATTRACTION AT THE

Wholesale Shoe Hoùse!
m* 133 MEETUS STREET,

O, ESTABLISHED IX 1838,

IS now re-opened, after a suspension of f mr years, with greater facili.tio-3 tlia.! ever.
The proprietor now offers for sale

***** *ltài^ 4%Â .

AT WHOLESALE ONLY, at the lowest possible quotations, and receiving IMMENSECONSIGNMENTS semi-weekly from the largest and most reliable manufactories.
The proprietor takes pleasure in cabling the attention of the trad©-thc^local mer¬chants of the States or Geortria, Tennessee, Alabama and Florida-to tho extensiv J

stock of BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, etc.*
ORDERS NEATLY AND. P110MPLT .ATTENDED TO.

EDWARD DALY,Scot 24'
. AGENT FOR MANUFACTURERS.

NUR, SHOES, Tiffi AI HHS.
Uv

"

» ,.: j|
HAVING been appointe! Agent for the sale of BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS and HATSt?by several of th" most prominent manufacturers at the North, and nov/ located a,NO. 138 MEETING- STREET. CHARLESTON, '& C.,I offer thia CHOICE.STOCK OF GOODS for sale by the PACKAGE ONLY.

««r The Trade will plea^ notice. "Ka

EDWARD DALY, Agent .

Sent 24 - ?.n

W.T.BÏÏKGE& CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
. Staple

AND

'!
41 HAYNE ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.

ARE now rr-eeivinggV-irFALL and "WIN¬
TER STOCK, to whick they invite the

attention of dealers. Sept .21 7*
[ESTABLISHED TN ISIS.]

WM. SMITH BRO!» % CO,,
WHOLESALE DRAJ.XRS IX*

No. 53 Chambers St., New York.
TTrM. SMITH BROWN will receive con-
? ? signments of COTTON for sale oncommission, and make cash advances on

r liipmentsi His arrangements are such as
insure faithful attention to the interestthe consigner. Sent 17 2mo

LAWRENCE.
BALDWIN

. & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

NO. 70 WALL STREET, NBW YORK.

GOVERNMENT. SECURITIES
AND other STOCKS, BONDS, Ac,bought ahfl sold on commission.DEWITT C. LAWRENCE, member N. Y.

Stock Exchange.
SIMEON BALDWIN. JR., member N. Y.

Petroleum and Mining Bot-rd.
CYRUS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTED
Sept 4 ? 6mo

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
MRS. ADDIE DOUGAL in¬

forms the ladies of Columbia
that sin- hasiSjiist returned
from New York with a small
but very choice selection of
BONNETS, RIBBONS, FEA¬
THERS, etc., which she will
dispose of at reasonable rates.
She will be in constanlfreceiptof articles in thu millinerylino, of the very latest styles. Residence

on Gates street, BdjoinmgvPAecniz'office.
Sept 20

TheNewYork News
DAILY and WEEKLY. THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY NEWSifa great family news¬paper-BENJAMIN WOOD, Proprietor-th«largest, best and cheapest paper published,in New York. Single copies, ä cents; one
cony one year, 52: three copies one, year,5.30: live copies one year. H.75; ten copiesone year, 17; and an extra copy to any clubof ten. Twenty copies one year, ÍÓ; theWeeklyNeies is sent to clergymen at I.GO.NEW YORK DAILY NEWS.To mail subscribers, $10 per annum; sixmonths, 5; payments invariably in advance.Specimen copie-" of Dailv and Weekly News»sent free. Address BENJ. WOOD,Daily News Building,No. 19 City Hall Square, New York City.

W. B. JOHXSTOX,
Magistrate,Office on Pickens street East end of Lady.

WILL attend to all official businessbrought before him; will also attendtq, drawing up Deuds, Conveyances, Mort¬
gages, Contracts, and other ordinary legalinstruments of writing. Fair copies of anydocument executed will; neatness and de-
patch. August-1

Shipping, Commission
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
7C EAST BAY,

T<r j doors Soutli of North Atlantic WJiarf
CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAYE constantly on band a full auppiyoi GROCERIES, at lowes: marset
ratos. Sept 17

ARCHIBALD GETTY & CO.,
AND «

COM. S&EBCHAfiTS,
126 and 12S Meeting Street, SsHB

CHARLESTON, S. C.

F. A. WILCOXSON; Agent,
. * Orangeburg, S. C.EDMUND AT SOUDER A CO.=-

. Philadelphia.LIVINGSTON, FOX A CO., Agents,
.

* New York.
j»3- LIBERAL ADVANCES made onCONSIGNMENTS._Aug 15 2roo«

CHARLESTON TO NEW YORK.
ATLANTIS CÔAST
Dlail Line!

THE new first-,
class steamer MO¬
NERA, Charles P.
Marshnian, Com¬
mander.
Steamer CAM¬

BRIDGE, J. W.Balch, Commander, *

Will leave Charleston, S. C., direct forNew York, alternately, THURSDAYS eachwevk. ..

For freight, or passage-having hand¬some State Room accommodations-appivto
%

F. A. WILCOXSON, Agent.Orangeburg, S. C.ARCHIBALD GETTY A CO.,12C and 128 Meeting st.. Charleston. S. (*LIVINGSTON, FOX A CO., Agents.Aug 15 2mo New York.

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
Plain Street, nea* Nickerson's Hotel,

CETy IS now rocMvi.a foil stock ofeverything in his lin.' of business-SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY A N DFANCY ARTICLES. S
. ALREADY ARRIVED.Webster^ School Dictionary and Speller,Davies" Primary Arithmetic and First Les¬

sons, Smith's Grammar, Wilson's Readers.Nos. 1 and 2, Sargent's Primer and Read¬
ers, Nos. 1 and 2. Mitchell's Primary Geo¬graphy, Monteith's 1st and 2d Geography,elates of all sizes, Slate PencUs, Lead Pen¬cils of every quality, Ofhce, School, Travel¬ing and Pocket Ink-stands, Black, Blue antiRed Rik amrlndellibl* Ink, Steel Pens andHolders.in great variety, Mucilage, DeskPads, Soaling Wax, Clips, Cheek Cutters.Polders, Gum Rings, Red Tape, White Rub¬
ier, Paper Labels, Propelling Pencils,Pocket Books, Öjavons, Checkers, Violin
?Wrings, Memorandum Books and CopyBooks. Also, a large lot of choice newffuSic and Instruction Booksforthe Pianointi line French Letter Paper. Sept 22+3


